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and p~ty ol time - s.11$ •nd •tue$ 
at tMCh, II $1.lte.S al a pair of blazing 
eyeb.illJ In • WOm•n who Is KotrN, 
OUl•Of•pr.tetl<e. lr'S'tttygood on a wo
rn.an nt.llhng tWv. grttdy •nd .w~ly 
out ol het nund it the ~~bihty of 
m.aki:n9 11 .,.,,,h a young c..t· she pal· 
pit.At~ whh sulcid•I 1Nndon •nd 
bl•t.1n1 lui! There's a JWC'/lllng ~· 
citemtnt In the worlc with C1rlln. a 
ck<oro1a yOl.lng wife full of twhches, 
5'1lf ~Ufet ~ dropped, Ind 

P'"'l' I Pf IM ,...... ""P "'°"'"" 
mlo nt:rvoui: mooch. One of the 
movoe's 1.1nS4>0ken thtmeJ Is the des
~lt(' d1t.par1ty be1wecn lhls un
worldly woman and Iler huJbind, 11n 
oily •ClOf (John "~•rf~ who s.uff1> 
atct the movie ""ith he-tNn tophis
ti(:;lttoc'I The aop l'l'IOtl'ltftt is ' ptOtite 
shot atching d"5 Xllfti .ti tho end 
of 1 m1r•1hon, 1ic1sing t!'\'tnlna of 
too m;my dti.trcmes, lou>Y drink$, a:nd 
flldcd ch11nct$. The movit tlcoc.he1s 
from .l dn;nke.n s.eml-comk d11nce 
to the coldMc close-up of Carlin' f 
fruited ttdt of the f.l«. Mt innocent 
mouch th.le ewdes che fff'linl of .a 
Ion.& -"•ih•'• toomey Into de1fenlng 
defe.iit 

-\.\ANNY FARBER 

RICAN MOVIE CRITIC: 
I NNY FARBER 

by 
Rid>ard lbompsoa 

'droSptetive of Farber's writings; articles 
p<!anl, Anger, monster movies; AND 
icles on the lit SCU1e, etc. 

oa • Poeiry • Opioioa • Gnpbics 

•ember 
~ Is a much better buy than the NeUJ 

[commtntarv. CommonlDttll, IJncounta. 

llld Grit all boand Into -= I thlnk-

t Ttoth Aaniversary ls.1Ue-S2.00 
Spriap, ru. 60558 

Oct 29 · Nov 16 

JACK YOUNGERMAN 
ll"•tt""°'4n & Dniui.ttp 

Nov 19 • Dec 7 

RUTH VOLLMER 
Sculplu~ 

BETTY PARSONS GALLERY 

H. SHAPIRO -TI-iORPE 

JEFFERSON PL,ACE 
wash inG ton de november 12 

REGINALD MARSH 
FRANK REHN GALLERY 

HS MADISON AVINUI 
CM.IA• ••• t1'Uft. 

ARTWORKS 
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CHANGES 

and zip-code number and 
your new addre.ss and z.ip
code number. 

3. Be sure zip-code numbers are 
correct. 

Address change• received be
fore lhe 15th of the month can 
usually be recorded In Ume for 
the next is.sue to be dtllvercd 
lo the new add~.ss. 

MARY BUCKLEY 
Paintings 

and 
Silhouett .. 

CARA VAN HOUSE 
132 &st 65th New York 

November 26-December 14 

BASEN 
B 0 XE S 

Chelsea Gallery, Inc. 
825 7th Avenue at S3rd St. 
0(!C 10-Jan 10 Mon-Fri 10·5 

THE THEATER 
In •merlc•n •rt 
HOPPER MAISH SfflNN 
LUIS GROPPER HINRI 

ZABRISKIE 
199 Madbt11 lYt ll•t MtC 

CICERO 
PERIDOT 820 Madison 168 1 
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f•tc,) Some lnlcres-llng s~tial Illu
sions play in this forge, episodic work 
- the whole lhfng has • quall1y or 
cx~nsive ck-pth, lik(! sky-created 
out or v•lu«" ahd hue conlr.uts (pur
ple fnto m.:suve1 wisps of coppcrlsh 
w~n. milky areas): there .ire brOQd· 
ing. purphsh &t;iins 11lon3 the fO\\•er 
edge, ruzzy. cr.ator·liltc Ptalchcs of 
llshter tonitltles. ind throughout the 
$urfo.co o flu<lu~Ung l11.ye1 of melalllc 
fledt. The \\'Ork is db1incdy usJy; 
nothing is conceded to .1ny of 1hc 
"t;u1eful"' proprieties in painting, 
such as res-1ivenes;s, or lvc::idi1y. or 
lightness or touch. One .,.,-ould s.:ay 
th111 Pettel is being 1ough about 
things, lwt h ls such a lilnlrum of 
toughness . .and St'emJ so murderous 
in flJ violation of inl'ellectual Jmen· 
hies, 1ti...1 fin.:itly one lo'°s patience 
;ind e\•en ln1eres1. 

In contra.st 10 1hl.s Is a wortc whose 
lilting. \\·,11~ry surface heeds evety re
quirement of ~ub1l e-1y and restr.ilnl. 
Besides providing .sensory relief. ii 
holds 1ogc1hcr more solidly chan 

cilht'r the opprt>Ssivcly "hot" can· 
v•'4:'5 or 1ho mlld, ~<:hy ones of 
which 1he1e :uc ~ral In the new 
b.atch. This partlcul•r \\'Ork Is most· 
ly de:ep, ,.tga·srttn, w;d1 purplish 
an(! brQWJ"liW (QIOD. tcnow!ng 1~1 
Pe:ttel ha.s ac:1u:1lly besun wilh pud· 
d!Cj or pain!, it is fine for him to re
fer 10 A ~l's d.lpplfd surface <Jnd 
luminous depths. TN1 im•gc isn·1 
tieccs~rlly Tltt'r.ll. bu-1 lt Isn't bold, 
~ilhcr, if he intended it. 

II i$ exctedfng.ly unforttin.ate th;it 
Pcuet N.s chosen to show st"VCral 
.sllm, \'Crtial c;invases 1ha1 one 
suongly .\UJPt<h were <roppcd from 
larger ones( no1 th.Jt 11 m111ter$). tx, ... 
cause d1e.se \\'Otks betray n horribly 
shoddy •nd liCt'fllious strc•k in him. 
They are salc.1bl~ as h:ind·dyed up· 
holstcry fabrics are, but no more vtl• 
U3hlei. There are other paintings. 
some 1h.111 mcrety l).lrody "compe
tent painting.'' some 1h.it mA)' nOt 
be eo1ircfy sa1isfactory. but ~tc defi· 
nitely 1101 d1smlu1~t' either. 

_ ,ANE LIVINGSTON 

Tell a lie 

Information it rtqYetted on gll 
drawings, g o uoches, ond sketches by 

l~1()}' llJICIHlrlE~SlllEll~ 
fo, o book to be publi•he<I in Foll 1969 

ond should be sent to Poul Bionchinl 

14 Eos-t 77th Street, New York 10021 

Custom frames as weTI as 

-~ 
ready made and handcarved 
imports. IJJ NEW & OLD 
PRINTS; one of the largest 

FRAMES & PRINTS INC. collections In California; 

981-0555 
domestic and imported. lf 
Conspicuously competitive 
prices. lf Open daily 9 to 6 
(includ ing Saturday). SS4 
MISSION STREET ... down· 
town hotween 1st and ?nA 
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Robert 
Hartman 
April 19. 
through New Bertha 41 East 
May 8 Paintings Schaefer 57 Street 

1Doris Leeper 
Paintings 
and 
Sculpture 

March 29 
through 
April 17 

Bertha 
Schaefer 

41 east ST street 

Perpetrate a hoax 

TWORKOV 

Gertrude Kasie Gallery Detroit 

m.11kes: d.e:m. They're summing-up pflots fn Barranca, 
n<tm~. they ti«": a ~Ol around dk" CX!>"ttialM in htis. i 
whole ptf'SOn.11lfty. and SU88nl the eoch other's so;gooe 
kind of brilvuia signa1ure 1h.111 un- psuedo-ho1 "Peanutj 
~rtines, itseff. feff Carter, Tess Millay. wloon j.i.mmtd Mt 
Mathew Girr, Gulno Rin.1ldo. Buck chtre1ing het on, Is 
Kcnnt"lley. JOhnftf t.cwo, MoUy Mal· s.qu.re vet)i()n of s111 
loy. Chetry Val<tmc, 1rc dlllits of Ma~ The feeling of 
n.lmes th.lit indic::i1e a 8reoghel type Hawk$ worfr: i$ OV'Cl'J 
whb cre3tl!f a liute world of ht} l"r It Is a Greil Whi 
own. ou1fi1ted in C'Very inch wf1h p.1troniz111g a dtvl~ 
~cturC'SqUC halS .. i:nsen:sitfvto Sw.Jiggc!:t. .li Wft walCh ot th 
and good~n<ttur~d snobberies. Breslin {Reialind I 

"loward Howk$ Is a bra\•ado spe-- typing a ~O SIOf 
daliSI who alw•ys m•kes plclum whkh wraps the flie 
abou1 • Groop. Fast dt:alogue, quirky hands In a p11in;i ol 
COSlu~, the way ;a. telephone b b.m ~d ,utlt:ude 11 
.lnsweft!d. everything IS hetd to- t~t isn' t dated .so n 
gethcr by hb weird Mo1her Hen (rom re:ilHy. hke ti 
lns1inct TM whole popul•IM>n in k~'s: Hobb!ts. 
Scarl•cc, cavcm~n In qulhed s.moJc. II is lntertjting ' 
Ing jad:elJ, ace llke the.- first •ni- ~re in1erw<wen inti 
m;ils struggling out oJ the :sll~ and whole la.st p•rt o( 
murk tOw.lrdS (1.esh Ilk Only Angeh, rem.1ke is .a rusue 
a While Cargo melodr.uN th.JI is pcculi:ar (ot 1he v 
often in1rica1ely silly. ha$ .l faml1y 1ouchM another [n ! 
unit Uvl.ng .ll the- Ou1chmi1n's, ii corn- .1bsurdity. Molty t-V 
b1n.11Jon b.lr, rdlolur.tnt, momlng lild)' defender C .. Ah 
house and a.i tpor1 run by a Mnevo- he didn'1 t!\'ttn 1011d 
lent Santa 0<1us <some aitffne: d~ him .some tea, .ind 
plants 1.:ake off riglu nex1 to the kit· :ill ow:,., fumps ou1 
c:hen • .lnd .some kitchen: ;i pl;11ne is forgotten; htt bO\ 
'ri*itt, lht w(eck fj de;11red .and the l;>ttn ent(m'I~ f9 
pilot burled In 11te time it lakes them rolltop des!(, is dra~ 
to cook .l .ste•k; oind the ch~r f;onltOI p((l$um~ly 10 be 
is a C'l~Y m.uoot who fives with ii morning; Hildy Joh1 
pe1 donkey .1nd sen~ ;as " lookou1 mane11Ytted b;ack ! 
aloP • bvu.ard·Mcf..blh:zard fnfested Star by het .itdt • 
mountain as sharp as a shark's 1001h), mJ.yor .and 1ht. shttl 
Ttw:! wonderfully dovr repor1ers in deitre>yt'd for 1.ryin3 
F11d1y, the milwli:fsh cowboys in RN 8.iby Huey, who II 
Rivt'r, are .ilso sirangt:ly ptnncd in teprievt! for 1he: ~ 
pl.ace by the JOO.a of peop&e being Then there's Louie, 
linked together in tight 1hcnpcutlc .a.nlsl who slc.1.ls ;a m 
groups, the erea tlons of a. man who gelS mangled by .. 1 
rs as divorced fr-om modern ;in51r ;u w~ driving In the V 
F.tl$ \V.iller, whose whole movfe-m.ak- pie who l•lk rt•ms 
Ing system seems a secret preoccupa· comedy neve, menl 
lion with linking. a (Onne<dons bu.si-- of Hech1's p4ay wil 
ness Involving people, plo15, •nd an eleganlly pl~1 
eight·inch hat brims. sh.up and lmmf'd~ 

The "-"Ol'* Hubbard spirh gi\•CJ t!\'erythlng in the °*q 
the fllm a kll'KI of rom;ance 1hat fs II is ::i prime eumpl 
somc-whilt W<1$p•is.h with i'I Catsby celebr.ated female I 
cle~nce a.nd cool. 801h lhe gJrls fn Ooonq fool. 1he 
Sc•rl«€t, like Zl?'lda fittgcrtld. woutd about neW5pJper pri 
Ring 1hem$e~ awlly aver "' Rus.s Mo1her Hen w.ay 1)(1 
Columbo recording o( " Poor Butter· ily 1Cl•ti<>nships. ~ 
tly.'' Ann Ovor.<lk, d.an<ing wilh JI pragm.nlc engineeri1 
bJg. bla.nd-faced clod who Is bewll· gesture (she picks u1 
dered by .all her p.assion a.nd hl!rky· funny} con1nbu1e:s 
jerky C"Jll's meow sturf, is IO c~ to l>1ugh prO\•oking. 1n 
Tender Is lhe Night In her .aura of suppty of Jnuic·•ttly ~ 
sUly rc.klcssn<SS. The sophoA;~ 



w>.son ~n tnlO 1ht 1111o'~ 
l"'°"lh bogs ol ...,..., cc><Mdy 
~ l tns.ef woomg. Utff, .1hcr 1 brief 
motnHll •t • c.1mplite. 1111 1hese 
people ~ myslenolnlv b.lck In the 
fon as though they'd neve1 leh i i. 

h's inett<l•blt, tM .1moun1 of tee· 
way 1h.1t Is .allowed. If • 1Hop m•n 
lou1M OJ bench from 11n 1ntlq~ 
~tore ne•1 10 a 11ee In 1t lust•Se.,up 
c~mpsi1e. the scene st•YJ 1n 1hoo1h 
the film for the preceding five min· 
Ut~ Ns bffn iNIShftlJ on fottnid· 
able wilderness. lhb b Sl""'•O mQ\lte-
m.aLng at its sla<kdt. 

All lheM! g>ucM, CM .... S >1.Ub -
the ugllfJGtlion of KIM ep.dcfing • 
bUll:().11 bmn.lid, AnntUt ~ so 
r},11 her bus1 lint J.U11'1J. l"llln.g OUI 
from the coll<l1bone ind ~·1 
(Urn in till II tl'.C~ het Wlit.l>. the 
jerky prog_f'eSS from melod,,1m1 to 
bathos to c.amp, the TV\Vestem feel · 
ing or no now, ou1doo1s, or sen"' of 
period (Stew.an b weiring • f~cke1 
trom Abtrcrombie. •II lndi,uK and 
their 1en1s are from 1 snychotla' Hal• 
&owttn Ball)-.re !he ~ponslbllliy or 
fOhn Ford, • dirte1or ltfltufty l'IOted 

lot ~ movies .... 11h • poetic )ftd 
1.rmdeu knowltdp of l~•M. ra.ng
i;ng f.ar1hesl .aero» the l.andK.tpe ol 
the Arneri<;.ln ~l. Mid bf;na 1he 
moYictNket'S Mt. McWie. 

Thl!re's no question 1h11 1here's 1 

new crowd·plta.sin5 movie iaround 
that ha:s to do w11h a d1~nchi1n1ed 
cop, • city in whie:h no comer Is 
unti1inted. i nd an Jrtlchoke ploL 
Wrapped around a he.art 1hot is fu$C 
a procedurJil cop story, pollce f'Otl· 

lines in WMington l'trtdutum), Siln 
f™1dsco (lull~U. PhotftUi tCoogm'.t 
8/uH). ~ At&nhaUM'I (MMIJJM'I .and 
Jhrt ~~J. k • t.hrubworir: ol 
IMJ'ly ~ stone.. the whole ~ 
~ from bf.gif"ln•nt co er'ld: 1~ 
wn:Adonali51n., senbMent•l•fV, human 
lnte~'- pJUl 50me l1bcrial edl1orlalJ. 
Each film h» lu mlnl•vertlon o ( 1he 
drua .t«!ne, lnves1lu11n1t M,.,mlu-. 
philand~titJg wi~. !<Oma of h • • 

~ttan lot 1M l.ndi.an:t ~dh h, 
blue ~>. or ~td (W'!fulfJted. 
sUghtJy sedentatY) ptr,·.na the iMt 

•1taive ro~. but pl.,..ftt 11 tt•s 
myth.ally and With much more de· 
feaL The rea.I juice of 1he films ls lhn1 
r.1ing.incu. th.al they give yOU • Ice. 
the zts~ for whoi • city con1.1i~. 
and the ll11neu. 

These movies work (»ttly bec.au1t 
they .ire expiol11n& 1ht f;tufy 011· 
plumbed f..eld of 'P•SslmlJllC obseN· 
in.g r.ather than .ction, Ot. for 1h.11 
m.auer, Kbng of 1h« 1rj(f11•oni1I oc 
mechod V.llM!y Tht wol\ Ofltn goH 

OWtdont~ U when 11.ii~U b "'°""" 
w.11king MP M'id M<Qt.lttn. l'Y•"-1 IOI 
a bent~ fttbns. ~ 1 SL Vitts 
dance "Af'lile wggn11n1 <l w11o-e of 
nau~ spre..d1n1 ICroJS hh f-ct. 
But 1n .a lon.g. ne-.ar~Jilen 1 1f"ICI vey 
good stretch ln U.C. Hosple.I, which 
is <1lmos1 4!l'Cc.»lve In the w1y ii 
\ licks l ike pl1ster 10 1ho mumbnene;.s 
of the place. the movie hils lnio 
abouc se~ntcen w11tles: fil ccs loot· 
Ing o u t .11 1hough .1cr~t: 1he "'JI 
djvide of 201ft.~tu.ty klUSJMSS. 

Thtse movies uw Hollywood ~ 
k!s In .a irw:w w~ wh.ch «iuld te 
of.led city phys.al: u~ous, a 
lo< ol ,.!1-.ttmpt t>lihoup I don't 
see Jun Sebeorg as .,..,.mr"I ~ .r 
complacency), NIUlllMSS tmpN· 
ti~ed or PUlhed 10 1he front of the 
Krtt.n whhout toslna 11.s ord1n1nnen 
(bolh Peppard and i\1tQuccin ha\IC 
grea1 roo1ed·IO•lhe•e1r1h Sl)ACt!f). 
TOO boy r~pls1 In Pendulum. the 
young cop who gets shot In the bf'> 
ginning of 1Wtli1, Lee Remick (loo 
nla- and too II.di fat a nympho), Ooo 
Sttovd's ~rv ungr<Keful. un.utfd ID 
f'\,ln.ning in COOf"t'l'f tlv#_,11 thete 
.Kton seem to WOt\ tow.1o1ck an 

.oe.i "' -"' th'°"11' • u.! " 
Un\\'eighled ~re ~ grt•t >!ttec+t-
es of sl1ent te'SJstantt 10 lhe l'NI~~• 
1round them. There's no1h1n1 be11f'r 
1n 1~ hi'"' lh.an h-pp11d r1ttlrc 
che yellow pages for 1he 1ekophone 
nvl'l\bcr of t.l:r wife'' bc•vry 1»1·lor, 
or McQueen e11ln.1t • .sandwich .and 

• 

Build a reputation 

WALTER BARKER 
Mny 13 - May 31 

BETTY PARSONS GALLERY 
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Become a 
legend 
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wrucn C'l;'l)Ol'lllf' 1.a~'~pc rnemt!'f""1n 
llnC'.utv ~1tof1nf'd IWO·di~SioNtry 
~n1.1tla-d ro1n1-.1mpl1f1G11tt0nf. rel
•t1\tflv d•n""' O\"er•ll ~of l1n• 
t'.ll p.auttn•nic. empNt.c-.1Uy •LllHI 
1n ~vy, IJ.11 t1bboM of blKk p.1inl. 
.-nttrndittl'd • mO'Ul.C: ol ft~tlly 
1n1tR111.al ~. eiKh of wht<h k 

l.ued 1n "Mlh .a Wigle, unifomdy 
.ppllltd citlof, 1'ht (OmpOlil~INke 
obl•~ rtf,ttttCe IO lhto SOf'f of bnd• 
u.lpit \t)(r.11~ popular '" woodan 
boot. 1llu 1rauon .arwt hno1rwn·blcx.k 
pun11n11 41unng the Arl Deco er.a ot 
thC! 1?20.. Yel 1htse olw~ ch.ttK· 
u11ltltC~ cl 'fylistlc dis:posilion, 'vi1h 
1hr1r pau:n1 lns.lnuailions of commet· 
c:i.ll b11n11•1v and 1hel1 occa5ional pil· 
tAphf+liCI of 1hc: Ctifl·kll dlchf • .tfC 
~upC!rflcl.111 .lnd ohen deceptiVt! fca· 
1urc!J nf !his \YOrk, whlch is su1priS• 
lng1v f~r more compellins lhan ii 
nullht 10 be In vlew of lls evklenl 
.1nlf'Ct'df'nl\ •nd 1he .ap~~I nil.1\·eti: 
of 111 met~. 11nd 1r.aftS(c:nd•, ift lo: 
f\'Ot.llton of moods ~nd estMtlc 
rC'COllnll.cns, tht- merely d«.otitiw 
(unclo<M'lt •nt\o'•tably .atl~nl upOn 
tChtm.il•ztd COMPQtoltJon~ though 
.a ~~ 1ntelt«1 • .11 once subfle 
.and do.iapiS·ntd. h.ad. ti it v.-vci:, sud-
Ornlr lf)I~ hold of aht cuf1 k.L 

VDl\.0 Pmen1 ...,,,., ,.,. p1c;100.a1 MIUJft:I 
m.iUt"r f.'1t. Afeu•. who bopn 
p.t1n1jng In 1967, It '" •dmillcd tclf. 
1.1ughl ftO\ike .and .avoc.at.on.11.I tm.a· 
~, in an. w th 1M d1ff~rtnee du.t 
he 1~ prol'~fry • H1.1m.an1tjtn 
M.lehtf, who tn ~ f0t tOfM yun 
on the fKUJty of .. INJOI •rl .aioot 
-the S.n fr.al(b(C) Art lmtdute.) 

flKP.I\ K .I 111.tlAf' C..l1fortW'-A wtlh 

stfOl'IJ fttl•nl'I fOf 1ht l"'ndtur .and 
v.aneiy oi \Yt-1lt1n llndK"'pe .and P.a· 
ofic Co.ul jf'UClipt, both ~ ¥.hlch 
he eq>lo16 \\1lh 1nt1m.a1e r1un1hi.nty 

in a numbtr tf ;eo~. e•ch dt!'Yottd 
10 1he tetf.Jin lr.a\·erstd by some "·ell· 
Si;nown scenic ti1A)tw.l'(, 1he ro.1d m.Jp 
design.uion of "'hlch c:Jptlons the sc
rl.:s. 1-lence, while riu:ut may whim· 
sic.ally lndultt~ In 11n OCC.l.tlon11I 'Y"· 
1.ac:llc.al hy1>er\ole, 1" on a~de In 1he 
con1tmpor~1y ton~ue!'-ln·cheel<. vt>in 
of :ul·th;u0(ommtn11..an·•'1, hit: 101;al 
concept Is '"' lt0tn merely the elCtt-'V• 
ag.ant pu1-<1n 11 ml11~n ;ipptar lo bt ;at 
.a c.i.w,JJ Al.lnct '°'lie cle•rlv rq..ardc 
:1ot"t1001I')' 1he c""1illtn~ of tn.lklng the 
dntttt un•qw io h11 pseudo-"'mr 
lNt" M:htnwt•1~11on cornrnvntc-.lte 

U>trW of htJ "'~''" to rhrtM °""'" 
Ot.llNJ. Thui hot con"CStrillb&e self· 
de\-'eloptd m1.sf'u •nd teM>Utces 

!BETIT PA.RSONS GALLERY! 

Teach Art 

ADDR ES S 

C H ANGES 

Subscribers etin assure the 
speedy and •ctur111 ttcordina 
of new 1ddres.ses by fo11owins 
these dirrcttont: 
1. Report your 1ddr-e.ss c.h1nae 

to; 
Circulation Dep•t1ment 
ARTFORUM 
PO. Im 66A 
DC'1 ,\\Oln~. kn!. o11 50 Kl) 

2. Include bo1h your old 1ddrf!St 
3nd ilp·code number and 
your ne'"' addre.ss nnd zip· 
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two sens1bih!1es for one another on 
the most profound level of their re
spective aspirations and formal 
means. 

Art history fares no bette r than art 
in this survey. The notion of historical 
significance is a case in poin t. Nu
merous artists and architects are pre
sented as being significant: Cezanne, 
Picasso, Brancusi, Frank Lloyd Wright, 
Mondrian, and so forth. But what 
does it mean to say that an artist is 
significan t? In terms of this book, it 
apparently means that he somehow 
"anticipa ted" what will happen after 
him, provided a " bridge" to the fu
ture: "The significance of Seurat's 
technique ... in great measure re
sides in the' creation of an ordered, 
geometric structure closely approx
imating the pure abstract art of the 
twentieth century"; Matiss~'s' Joy of 
Life "was an ancestor of abstraction 
in modern painting"; the Fauves 
"established a precedent for the 
whole series of revolutions that have 
characterized the history of art since 
the beginning of the century"; Pic
asso's bronze Head of Fernande Ofi
vier "is h istorically o f the greatest sig
nificance as the first step toward an 
entirely new kind of sculp ture-that 
of construction or assemblage"; Pi
casso's Glass of Absinthe "gives one 
of the first sculptural expressions to 
the passion for the 'found object' 
which ... reached its climax in the 
junk sculpture and pop art of the 
1950s and 1960s"; in Rousseau's Care 
nival Evening, " the picture plane con
trols the design and the o rganization 
of depth to a degree that is prophetic 
of a major concern of aft even in the 
1960s." 

Arnason's type of history presents 
art as forever looking ahead, destined 
somehow to relate to the future in
stead of possessing identity or 
meaning in the p resent. His system 
presupposes evolution in art in a 
dangerously misleading way-that is, 
by implying that art has a goal to
ward which it is striving, some point 

deny thewhuman lim1 s o160fti ar 
and art history. 

The assumption that art evolves to
ward the future is, I think, the most 
serious methodological flaw in Arna
son's book. The others are more an
noying than misleading or distortive. 
For instance, the study depends heav
ily on the concept of one artist in
flue ncing another: "Po llock depart
ed from the tradition of Renaissance 
and modern painting before him and, 
although he had no direct stylistic 
followers, he affected the course of 
experimental painting after him.'' And 
so forth. This kind of statement oc
curs throughout the text, but it never 
comes to mean anything. Certain 
paintings are said to "recall" other 
paintings or to be "reminiscent" of 
them, but the encounter that takes 
place when one artist looks at the 
work of another is never investigated 
with any precision, nor with any 
thought about how this encounter 
has changed in modern as opposed 
to pre-modern art. Likewise, Ama
son fai ls to investigate how the con
cept of "style" as a methodological 
tool has changed in the case of mod
ern art. 

Nor is there any effort in Arnason's 
book to make sense ou t of a rtistic 
quality. Like so many art history texts, 
this one implies that quali ty some
how results: that is, when an a rtis t 
does enough things in one picture-
like bringing together Cubism and 
Surrealism, abstraction and primi tiv
ism, or creating a new kind of. space, 
a new awareness of his medium, and 
so on. In other words, quality 
emerges as an effect of art historical 
description rather than its stimul us. 
After all, the union of Cubism and 
Surrealism does not make a p icture 
good; it matters for art history only 
because it is contained in good pic
tures. But Arnason never examines 
this aspect of the discipline; thus, 
his book can only help to prolong 
the confusion regarding how art his
tory is "objective." 
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ally ignored in films: the intellectual KATZMAN 
Catholic living in the provinces. Con- KING 
structed on the encounters of a sin- LA WRENCE 
gle person in a new town, its plea-
sure comes from specificity: of time MARKMAN 
(Christmas), locale (a bustling job- PARKER 
prosperous town 0f narrow streets), 
geography (a win try, sparse lands- PRES TOP I NO 
cape), cast (an unimposing man lead- SALEMME 
ing a deftly ordered life meets a 
bristlingly alert charmer who seizes COLIN SAUNDERS 
opportunities and is a hard loser SHARRER 
when they dissolve; these two are G REE N L" SUTIMAN 
brought together by an interesting , I 
old friend whose specialty is conver- TOVISH 
sational fencing). The most important 
specific; is that the movie is centered 
on the private intellectual and emo
tional areas of the very civilized, 
educated, believable French profes
si o na 1 class, and, moving along 
through small unpointed, often un
connected events, it gets to the com
ponent parts of this class's life. The 
tone of their conversation, their book
stores, food markets, how they migh1 
meet in a bar or go on outings ls 
sensitively phrased, spaced out, ob
served. Such consistently undram
atic material is extraordinary in films 
today and needs tempered lightness 
to bring it off. And, actually, Roh
mer's film, in its last third, begins to 
run down, as its good Catholic fin
ally effects a date with a girl who 
meets all his qualifications. 

One obvious fact about this auteur
minded festival is that it contained 
enly one rich, satisfying, hard-to
accomplish performance: Louis Trin
tignant's indirect, intelligent acting, 
which fleshes out Rohmer's cerebral, 
problematic script. An older version 
of the shy, rather lonely, poignantly 
vulnerable student in The Easy Life, 
Trintignant keeps the movie elastic, 
droll, and dryly exciting through a 
mastery of slightness: he's slightly 
prissy about his Catholicism, slightly 
awkward defending himself against 
accusations of Jansenism, slightly 
graceful as he dashes across a snow
covered street in pursuit of a pretty 
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"'I"· cuiet, conttlls the pub< ,.... 

..,...,, •nd bob "' """' """' ....t..l
al"'1nen1-1netlllic 1U:rf.11ets, emboss· 
Ina. etc. I found I.he li1hog.Rpht un
$.AU•f.telory, looking on first gbn«' 
J1k.e record 41fbi.tm CO\'ers .and on iec
ond glancie like superbly dMlgned in· 
slllutlon.al adver1IJe~n1s (e.g.,. Union 
C•rblde miking .1 point aboul air 
Polh1lion). 8u1 1he lithogr.:.phs suffer 
not from concept, bu1 merety from 
bfina commercl1I on ., peOOtrian 
lcivd; R.tmos, however, believes: In 
the- palntin,p;, and ii is with them we 
must d«ide why, In spit~ ol .,11 thow 
C<>mp.trtmtnll ol desirability, they 
M't'm tO JOUf·l"'5-,. e'\'ttl in~ted 
lCM'gu.-1.n-cheelc. I lhtnll it is bee.-~. 
ll\dlc•trn1 the bon:fets on tither sich-, 
I.hey 're not ~ b~ crumtny n 
W.11mol's Ji1':-scrttn pHnrings ~ 
nol .as toity whimsk.aJ .s (cf R.usdw's 
gunpiowdtt dmwings. 
TO~ HOUAN'O's eight new JN1nl· 

1np (plLn one In the oHicd ulk-d she 
.. W...l!bv Series"' are made frotn ~ts 
of 1r.1nt-luoen1 plutic, libenlly and 
k>o..ely palntt'd wllh p.rcdomin.antlv 
wh11t", blac'-, ot 1n ~r.all mbt hke 

1h11 whole. dmple~~ ;ind 
the moeblus-b"'nd•.1dditJon pictures 
tl•n Jumpfn1 oft the w•fl ThcM 
paJntJnp are b41tef ttYn HoH•nd's 
eMl!ot.r 'NOtlt INt. U l:Mte Is "" ln-
1~ ~bOft ' " .. /uni(" boo 
t'ft•ttn tM 1irpltnn Ind ~opes 
and Wlt~it11i ol ye;Mar. ~ rht 
~ Gl'Pf'"ltttd. ff\-e1ed, bol~ 
.and punctured thtttt of pl.ubc.. II 
f.t.JJ--.11 to lhe bttte-r. ni. inc&na• 
lions of CubiJI fom\lliun itre too 
st"'n.g. the drip 11 100 C'lfl;lnt, 11nd 
1he color compromlte 100 kn&wl~ge. 
1bie Ooo 11111.t chrom• and we'd have 
p•tlntlled 1culp1ur11, lOO much •nd it 
would dttlroy 1he muhl·surface 
re.idlngs) (01 Holland 10 pre1encf 10 
•rry kind of prlmllfviim. He's bes1 In 
thC' b.a!kOl•Wt4ve 1>lc1urt1 whtn he 
st.tys: dOftil 10 paJndng. and fOIU:I 
d1e re•drn1 on those 1e1ms, 3llhough 
the MOtblus·band ~c1ures do uw-
fulfy con1 .. 1n '" ofd.fashloMd tigure-
11round ambl1ulty. Ptth.ips one list 
thing ousl'it to be noted: 1Mre i' • 
sl1gtn fttf1n1 ol J.tylt.Sh ~lt<ticiilft, 
i r • .1 pros.r;ammt'd tmulston of 1he 
"'nghr"' non ... 11 maten•k ~ .1 btntly 
,r--w..i of AbJ..lnc1 (11,ptiros-JiOn•U'ft. 
'There .trt ~·.tgue re-porb '*Plenry IA 
lo. Anftl., of oth« ""'me Wsts 
.. us1n1"' Abstr.tct bprelWonhm in 
new worll in pros~•. Jimih11 to Lich-
1en,lC'in'• l•u• n1il empl()ymfftl of 
Thirti~ Mod~mt. 
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